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Passenger train arrive and leave Reyn-
oldsville as follows:

Ji. R. f P. Ry, (O. t M. Wr)
Arrives I Pepnrts

Train No 71, 10 SO a m Trnln No 74, l'J.YIpm
. Allegheny Vullcy Railway.

Eastward. Westward.
Train , - - e.44 a. m.lTrnln , 7.40 a. m.
Train 1, - - 1 (in p. m. Train 3, -- 1.42p.m.
Traln1 8.57 p. m.Trnln 10, - - 7.52p.m.

hyiioi.isvim.i poT-orrj- c.

Malls arrlvo nnd leave the post-offi- a
follows:

Arrive. Depart.
rnoM tub wkst. ron Tim r.AKT.
1.15 p. m. - - 7.no p. m. 112.30 p. m - - l.50p.m.

FROM TIIKKAST. rOR TnB W KST.
1.00 a. m. - - J.00 p. rn.l7.IS a. m. - l.lft p. m.

Arrive from Hntlimel nnd Prrscoltvlllo
ll.iio a. m.

Arrives from fantr Tuesilnys, Thiirdnys
and Saturdays at S.:t0 p.m.

Departs for Prtnenttvllln, Knthmcl, I'nnlc
t.on p. m.

Office hours 7.00 a. m. to BOO p. m.
Money order nlhco open from 7.00n. m. to

7. HO p. m. Register office open from 7.00 n. m.
to COO p. m.

Lcirnl Holidays from 7.00 to .00 n. m. nnd
from 12.00 to a.iV) n. m. K. T. MelUw. I". M.

A Little ot Everything.
"Ho railed her an nimel before they vera

wed,
Hut that, of rnnrse, didn't endure:

For ere ninny years had none over his head
He wished that she was one for sure."

The Star for $1.00.

Felt boots at Robinson's.

School shoes at Doomer's.

County instluto next week.

Eastman kodaks at Stoko's.

Pressed for money trousers.

Men's wool coats at Decmor'a.

A quiet dresser a deaf mute.

"The Spinsters" Friday night.

Working full time gas meters.

Torbett Concert night.

Christmas Ave weeks from Friday.

For honest bargains go to Milllrens.

Warm shoes for ladies at Robinson's.

Thanksgiving one week from

. Square dealing at Robinson's shoe
store.

A new line of dolls just received at
S toko's.

No fooling, all business at Robinson's
shoe store.

See the fine lino of suits and over
coats at Boll's.

Amsterdam silk mittens at Dccmer's.
Ask to see them.

You can always get fresh eggs at
Robinson & Mundorff's.

Wanted County institute to be held
in Reynoldsville In 1807.

For neat fitting suit, go to Snyder &
Johns, fashionable tailors ,

The finest line of $10.00 overcoats
ever shown in town at Bell's.

H. Alex. Stoke has had a hot soda
apparatus put In his drug store.

People who are wise buy their cloth-
ing, hats and shoes at MilllrenB.

Six jurors have been drawn from
Reynoldsville for December court.

The new passenger train was put on
between this place and Clearfield Mon-

day.

A shooting gallery was opened in the
basement of the Reynolds block last
Saturday.

At death's door the entrance to
Hays' or Priester's undertaking estab-
lishments.

Prof. Roecoe, of DuBols, opened a
dancing school in the Reynolds block

murder trluls will come up in
term of the Jefferson!Two court.

itsc. ten ine story oi prices at jrtomnson
& Mundorff's.

. It is said that undertakers don't want
revival io business. They would rather
see things dead.

In the western country a man can
talk nlmseir to deatn by simply calling
unother man a liar.

I Ellsba Cox moved from Washington
'township into the West End Hotel,
.West Reynoldsville, a few days ago.
I Bo you know where to get your re-

served seat for the oonoert on Thursday
evening ? Why at Stoke's drug store.

When the devil knows that a man is
binder to his mule than be is to bis wife

16 likes to bear him talk in church.
Zx.

Hear the Torbett Conoert Co. on
Thursday evening. It will be a grand
nusloal treat. Admission 35 and 60
erjU.

The dancing school that waa opened
a the Reynolds block several weeks
?o by a dancing master from Altoona
as been given up.

A rabbit came out from under the
Jowalk in front of W. T. Cox'J store
d ran down Main street to Centennial

yesterday afternoon and saved its
' 'a, notwithstanding the fact that ft

' It ipg was chasing it close.

A special drive In window shades at
Stoke's.

Phlttors of pheat Milllrens, the
leaders.

Gents, see the fine all-wo- overcoat
for $7.00 at Bell's.

Cheap excursion to Buffalo over the
B., R. & P. next Wednesday.

The greatest line of overcoats ever
brought to Reynoldsville at Bell's.

Everybody Is going to the Torbott
Concert. Don't stay at home alone.

Every person dressed in one of

Milllrens perfect fitting suits Is strictly
In it.

"Get There nnd Stny There" is Sam
Jones' subject at Brookvlllo Tuesday
evening, Nov. 24th.

You can't always judgo a man by his
appearance, but you con judge somo
men by their disappearance.

Mrs. Ollvo H. Brunsnn, of Susque-
hanna, Inspected the Woman's Relief
Corps In this place last Friday evening.

John McDowell, formerly a citizen of
this place, was conductor on tho B., R.
k P. passenger train Into this place
yesterday.

Oh, yes! Speaking of cheese, the
finest In the land at Robinson ft Mun-
dorff's, almost makes your teeth water
to look at It.

Rev. J. C. McEntlre conducted
services In the McAnlnch school house,
south ot Brookvlllo, Saturday evening
and Sunday.

Charles Albert Nelson, fourteen-mont- h

old son of Mr. and Mrs. John
Nelson, of Rathmel, died of brain fever
last Thursday.

Bettor get your tickets for the concert
early. No more tickots will be sold
than the number of seats in tho
Assembly Hall.

The advance agent, for "A Breezy
Time" Co. was In Reynoldsvillo the lat-
ter part of last week, but did not make
a date at this place.

Hon. G. Allen Presoott, of Tawas
City, Mich., of J. L. Test,
Esq., of this placo, was State
Senator in Michigan.

A phonograph entertainment was
given In Centennial Hall Friday evening
under the auspices of tho West Reyn-
oldsville cornet bund.

Vol. 1, No. .1, of tho Johnsonburg
Prow, mado Its first appearance on our
exchange tablo Monday morning. It is
a sprightly youngster.

Last Thursday was pay day on tho A.
V. R'y. It was the first time in four or
five months that the company used gold
In paying the employees.

Seven houses In Brookvlllo were
entered by thieves on the night of the
6th Inst. In each case the thieves
gained entrance through windows.

No X Rays required to soo it Is to
your Interest to buy groceries from
Robinson & Mundorff's, Centennial
building, when you get their prices.

The M. E. prayermcetlng begins at
sovon o'clock' evening. A
half hour earlier than usual on account
of the concert to bo glvon In Assombly
Hall.

There is some talk of a game of foot
ball between the Reynoldsvillo High
School team and the DuBols High
School team some time within the next
ten days. ,

The J. H. McEwen Manufacturing
Co. of Rldgway, made an assignment
last Thursday to C. H. McCauley and J.
H. McEwen for tho benefit of its
creditors.

The presidential contest swings back
and forth like the pendulum of the old
kitchen dock republican in 1872, dem-
ocratic in 1876, republican in 1880,
democratic in 1884, republican in 1888,
dumocratio in 1802, and republican In
1806. Brookville Democrat.

Judge John W. Rood, Hon. Goo. A.
Jenks, H. II. Broslus, Esq., Ben. M.
Clark, Esq., and David L. Taylor, of
Brookville, whose houses were entered
by thieves on the night of 6th Inst.,
offer a reward of $250.00 for the arrest
and conviction of the thieves.

A new disease is attacking horses in
different sections of the state. Veterin-
arians are unable to diagnose it. The
leading symptoms are loss of appetite,
rapid rise of temperature, discharge
at the nose and loss of vision. Death
usually follows within twenty-fou- r

hours of attack. Ex.

A young man named Turney Dover-spik- e

was arrested at Hawthorn, Clarion
county, Saturday by Postoffloe Inspec-
tor Owens, of Beaver, on the charge of
sending obscene literature through the
malls. He waived a bearing and gave
bail in the sum of $300.00 for bis appear-
ance to answer to the charge made
against him.

The New York World in speaking of
the Torbett Concert Company says:
Miss OUle Torbett, a granddaughter
of Gen. Jas. P. Drake, of Mexican War
fame, is one of the mot,t fascinating and
delightful of violinists, and for three
seasons has been with the Kellogg
Company and others. She la a very
young and lovely girl and a thorough
musician, her audience being at onoe
captivated by her wonderful playing
and childish, beautiful face.

Accepted Calls.
'itev. Percy Smith and Rev. Ralston,

who were candidates for pastor of the
Reynoldsvillo Presbyterian church,
have accepted calls from other churches.
Rev. Smith has gono to Burgottstown,
Washington Co., Pu., and Rev. Ralston
to Sherman, N. Y.

Firemen's Parade.
Tho firemen of Hose' Co. No. 1, wtlh

their two hose carts and hook nnd ted-

der wagon, headed with a martial band
and a beautiful silk flng, paraded Main
street Monday afternoon to show off
their now helmets and coats recently
purchased by the town council. Hose
Co. No. 2 was provided with tho snmo
kind of helmets and coats.

Oiven up the Ministry.

Rev. Paul W. Motzonthln, former
pastor of the Trinity Lutheran church
of this place, and who was given a cull
to tho Gruco Lutheran church of

Franklin last week, has decided to give
up tho ministry for tho present at least,
and has accepted a position In Prlester
Bros.' furniture nnd undertaking
establishment In this place.

New Trains.
By referring .to "travelers' guide" at

head of first column on local page it
will be soon that tho now passenger
trnln put on Monday arrives In this
pluce, over the R. & F. C. R y at 10.50
A. M., and leaves hero at 12..r0 P. M.

This train starts at tho Jefferson Sup-
ply Co. store at 12.f0 P. M. nnd stops at
Main street crossing nnd Sandy Vol-le-

West Reynoldsville Board of Health.
At a special meeting of the West

Reynoldsvillo town council held last
week It was decided to lmvo a board of
health In that borough, nnd the follow-
ing gentlemen were appointed ns
members of tho board: H. L. Hoke, G.
G. Williams, Joseph MeKernan, John
Burgeson and Put. Ward. Theso
gentlemen will moot evening
and organize the new board of health.

"Nigger In the Fence."

It was mentioned in this paper Inst
week thut Martin McGregor, of Ltndsey,
hud been lodged In tho county jail for
trying to bribe a nephew to set fire to a
mill owned by Mr. McGregor, on which
he hud $1,500 Insurance. We have
Binco been rellubly informed that Mr.
McGregor and his nephew, who accused
him of proposed arson, have been
enemies for over a year. This being
the case, It would look as if there w as
a "nigger in tho fence."

The Jollification.
The Republican jollification in this

place last Wednesday evening was not
filled with as much political enthusiasm
as might have been expected, or doubt-
less would have been had the ratification
been hold flvo or six days sooner.
There was a special train run down
from Ruthmcl which brought In quito a
number of men, women and smull boys,
but fow of tho visitors, or people of this
place, joined in the parado. Thoro was
one thing tho ratification did not luck
In and that was red lights, Main street
was woll illuminated with red fire
during the parade.

Respond to a Thought.
A large audience assembled at the

Newmarket last evening to hear the
famous Lutteman Sextette, whose
beautiful singing amply bore out all the
commendation which has been received
in other places in Europe and Amorlca.
Given voices of unusual swootness and
power, such as seem the product of tho
land of Jennie LInd, cultivation and
association has blended them bo that
they seem to respond to a thought.
The St. Paul Pioneer. This Sextette
will appear with the Torbett Concert
Co. in the Public School Assembly Hall
Thursday evening, Nov. 19.

Refused New Trial.
Jerry Allen, of Aliens Mills, and Mr.

Humphrey, of Port Burnett, shcrlffod
Nlnian Cooper for a tract of land in
Washington township In 1860. Tboy
paid the costs and continued the case
until 1877 when the sheriff was again
set on to Mr. Cooper. Again Messrs.
Allen and Humphrey paid the coats and
continued the case until the May term
of court of this year when it camo to a
trial and Mr. Cooper won the case. An
application was then made for a new
trial. Judge Harry White, of Indiana,
held argument court in Brookville on
Wodnesday of last week and after hear-
ing this ease, refused Messrs. Allen and
Humphrey a new trial.

New Coal Works.

The Bloomlngton Coal Co. is opening
up a large coal mine up Skunk Hollow,
about a mile and a half above Rathmel,
from which they expect to ship at least
thirty cars of coal a day. Men are now
at work on a branch railroad from
Rathmel to the mine, which will con-

nect with tho Reynoldsville & Falls
Creek R'y, and the coal will be shipped
through this place to Falls Creek. Mr.
Reuben McPherson, who was an outside
boss at the Reynoldsville tannery about
a dozen years ago, baa charge of the
construction of the new railroad. There
will be very little grading to do on this
short branch. It is expected that the
Bloomlngton Coal Co. will be shipping
coal from tholr new mice by the first of
January, 1897.

"Spinster's Fortnight Club."
Tho following la the cast of characters

for tho "Spinster's Fortnight Club"
to bo given by the ladles of tho Pres-byterlu- n

Work Society in the Opera
house Friday evening, Nov. 20th:
Josephine, .latin Oreen, Pres. . Mrs. J. H. Arnold
Kovllln Alilitnll llolls,8oe.. Mrs. Alex. Klston
Uynthla frlscllla Jones, Trcas. ,

Mrs.W. II. Alexander
Ophelia Arvllla fllkln Mrs. F. (). Miller
1'allenee Desire Mnmi Mrs. E. E. Hlewnrt
Rachel Rebecca Short. Mrs. Thus. Shields
fort In Olivia llcmiclt Mia. M. E. Weed
fern-lop- llertruilo Poollttle

Mrs. t.. M. Hlmtnnns
Betsey Rolihett Mrs. H. Reynolds
Frances t.ncretla loodhope...Mrs. .1. Urnham
Jorusha Matilda KprliiKlns

Mrs. J. A. McCrelght
Martha Elvira lllalhers, Mrs. A. Stephenson
Florence Arabella Large Mrs. E. Nelf
Nlrlssa Ethel llndltln Mrs. O. V. I'alen
Aramlnta Hophronla Long. ..Mrs. ('. ( Glhson
Jessica Juliet Smith Mrs. 0. II. llnmsey
Violet Ann Kiigrlcs Mrs. S. T. Dougherty
Anustntla Mlllssn Hoggins Mrs. J. It. Orr

Doors open at 7. Performance begins
promptly at fj. Admission 25 cts.
Don't miss tho opening.

The Franklin correspondent to Oil
City Dtrrirk on Saturday of lust week
says:

An endless nmonnt of fun and nimiw
nient was furnished to those who were
so fortunate us to see tho funny extrava-
ganza, "The Spinster's Fortnight Club,"
glvon by tho Presbyterian ladles In the
Opera house this evening. Cynthia
Prlselllo, Rovllla Abigail, Ophelia
Arvllla, Patience Desire, Sophronia
Aramlnta, Anastusia Melissa, and ninny
other of the belles of (10 years ugo were
represented by homo talent, nnd tho
pleco was rendered In a wny thut cast
credit upon tho ladles that participated.
Tho object of tho club Is matrimony,
nnd in tho courso of tho action they
huve tho chance of being inndo over
Into girls by meuns of a mystical
machine In tho hands of Prof. Renovo
Makeover.

List of Jurors.
Below we give a list of jurors drawn

from this section of the county to serve
at the December term of court, which
commences Dec. 14th:

(1RAND JURORS.
Reynoldsville M. C. Coleman, J. J.

Kirk wood, Jncob Henninger; Wlnslow
township Amos Goss; Washington
tup. W. W, Dougherty, Josso Hoff-

man, John Cobb.
PETIT JURORS.

Reynoldsville II. C. Dolblu; Wlnslow
twp George Robertson, .lames Hender-
son, George Bentty, S. E. .Brlson, James
Hughes, Abner Anthony; Washington
twp Josoph Ciinipbcll, Alex. McClel-
land; McC'ulmont twp Chas Plfer, J.
B. Smith, Jncob Shilling, Lincoln
Sample, James Ewlng.

TRAVERSE JURORS.
Reynoldsville Jerry Myers. H. U.

Lowls, George B. Sohwem; West Reyn-
oldsville Charles Arnold; Wlnslow
twp P. B. Rhoada, J. II. Llnderman,
Orver Myers; Washington twp
William Starrett. A. H. Smith.

Church Notices.
Under this heading will bo found the

subjects and texts of the pasture of the
various churches of Reynoldsville for
tho following Sunday:

METHODIST EPISCOPAL.
Rov. J. W. Crawford, pastor. Morn-

ing: "Waiting Upon God." Isa. 40: 31.
Evening: "Kept Under tho Law nnd
Shut Up Unto Faith." Gal. 3:

PRESHYTERIAN.
Rev. J. N. Armstrong, of Pittsburg,

who preached In tho Presbytorlan
church In this place last Sunday, will
preach for the same congregation next
Sunday morning and evening.

BAPTIST.
Rev. T. A. T. Hanna, tho same gentle-

man that preached In the Buptfat
church last Sunday, will preach In the
same church next Sunday morning and
evening.

Tampered With the Mails.
A boy named Molntyre, whose home

is in Roynuldsvlllo, but who Is stopping
with friends In DuBols, waa arrested by
Officer Patchell and turned over to Post-
master Daley this morning for tamper-
ing with the U.S. mulls. Last night the
boy wont to tho Commercial hotel let-
ter box and took a letter out. lie wont
again this morning and took two others
and was caught. Thoro aro two stories
as to how he obtained access to the box.
One is that he waa told the combination
by a person at Reynoldsvillo and an-

other Is that tho combination waa loft
on after the box had been oienod. The
offense with which the boy is charged
Is a serious one. He la about twelve
years of ago. DuBola Express, Nov. 11.

Thanksgiving-Da- y Excursion.
The Buffalo, Rochester & Pittsburg

R'y will run an excursion to Buffulo,
N. Y., on Wednesday, Nov. 25th.
Tickets will be good for four days.
Faro for round trip $3.00. Train leaves
Reynoldsville at 12.50 p. M. Tickets
good going only on day of salo, and are
good for return passage on any regular
train if used on or before Saturday,
Nov. 28th. This will afford every per-
son an opportunity to spend Thanksgiv-
ing Day in Greater Buffalo, tho Queen
City of the Lakes.

Rugby Team.

The Reynoldsville High School Rug-
by team Is raising a guarantee for a
game of Rugby between said team and
the DuBols High School team, the
game to take place on or before Thanks-
giving. It is to be hoped that the
citizens will give tbom their liberal
support. Jas. Pentz, Sea.

P. Barto, Manager.
Clement Flynn, Captain.

Men's driving shoes at Robinson's.

Wagon castor oil 15o. pint at Stoke's.

A Golden Wedding.
Ono cf tho most enjoyable social

events ever witnessed lt the Beech-wood- s

took place at the homo of Mr.
and Mrs. John Burtop on the 10th Inst.,
it being the celebration nf their golden
wedding.

During the forenocn friends and
neighbors from far and near could bo
soon wending their way towards tho
Burtop farm, and by twelve o'clock no
less than ono hundred people had
assembled to extend congratulations to
this much respected couple. At the
noon hour as many as could sit around
the festive board at one time did so and
portook of the bountiful supply of good
things too numerous to mention, suffice
It to say that either after a walk or
drive over tho bills of Jefferson Co.,
Inhalling tho pure frosty air, everybody
present did ample Justice to tho Inner
man.

The next Interesting feature of tho
occasion was tho display of many
vulnnblo presents which was presented
to Mr. and Mrs. Burtop by an old friend
and neighbor, Mr. Jerry Allen, In a
very appropriate manner. In a few
well chosen words Mr. Burtop respond-
ed, thanking thoso present for tholr
many evidences of sincere friendship.

During the evening b number of
young folks guthered and enjoyed a
social dunce until about midnight when
all loft for their respective homes
fooling that llfo was still worth living.
This golden wedding, b;:lng the first
that most of the guests had ever attend-
ed, they will remember It as ono of the
hnppieat events of tholr lives.

Mr. and Mra. Burtop Hre perhnps as
well and favorably known as any couple
In tho Beechwoods, being among the
earlier settlers of that section. They
camo to tho United States from England
Oct. 3rd, 1S54. Coming to Tyrono and
from thero to tho Brooks farm, in
Clearfield Co., where they stayed but a
short tlmo with their undo. They
then camo to Jefferson county and
remained for three years and then went
to Newberry Port, Muss. In 1SH0 they
nguln returned to thiscounty and settled
down on their furm where they have
permanently lived ever since. They
have ono son, George, whoso familiar
fuco can bo seen upon our streets every
Saturday with his father, unit tho
question is often asked as to which la
the oldest.

Mr. and Mrs. Burtop, although over
70 years of ago, are still quite active
and sprightly and tho best wishes of
tholr muny friends are that they may
live for many yours, and enjoy the fruits
of tholr many years of hard IiiIhii'.

A Guest.
Dynamite Magazine Exploded.

A fortlng magazine, nltro glycerino
and other high grade explosives, locat-
ed two miles north-wes- t of Johnsonburg,
exploded Suturduy afternoon. Lewis
Stewart and Peter Donuhiie were torn
to pieces by tho awful explosion. A
dispatch from Johnsonburg says:

"Two men and two teams were In
range of the tear-u- p when the several
tons of stuff exploded and there has not
enough been found of the men to identify
them; only scattered bits of flesh here
and there through the woods. The
teams wore us completely wiped out of
existence, only parts of the harness be-

ing found where they were caught in
branches and tops of trees. Of the
wagons there has been ono broken wheel
and a part of ono axlo found, and at the
plnco where tho magazine stood there
Is nothing left of It and a great hole In
the earth murkes Its former location.

Tho shock of the explosion caused
groat excitement at Johnsonburg.
Heavy gluss windows In the Armstrong
hotel foil with a sudden crash into many
pieces, as though they had been struck
with a butteringrain, and the windows
of many stores and private houses went
tho samo way. Men rushed out of their
places of business into tho streets and
women and children ran terrified from
tholr homes, some of them thinking the
last call had come. Others thought
there had been an explosion at the
paper mill and many eyes were turned
that way to see if disaster had not befal-
len the hundreds of hands employed
within those walls. The eruption
soemcd to bo in the very midst of the
community, and numbers of the women
who ran out Into the streets worecrying
out that it was In their homos, their
first impression being that their families
had for some unknown reason had un-
expectedly been made the victims of a
dynamite plot."

Whom to Avoid.
People who narrate every little foible

of a man.
People who deal scandal and unpleas-

ant gossip.
Pooplo who misconstrue bad misrep-

resent the actions of women.
People who do not hesitate to wound

and who are too proud to heal.
People who cannot discriminate

cordiality and familiarity.
People who are quick to be insulted,

and as loath to accept apologies.
People utterly devoid of gratitude.

Coarseness exists In such natures.
People who deal in insinuations,

which are far worse than accusations.
People who attend to everybody'

affatra, because they have none of their
own.

People who tell you disagreeable
things for malice and not prompted by
kindness.

People who deal in words of double
meaning with the tendency to make
false impressions.

Great money saving at Robinson's.

Full line of new crop dried fruits at
Robinson & Mundorff's.

Latest style dross goods. Deemer'i,

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Glimpses of the People who are Passing
To and Fre.

Miss Nellie Armor spent Sunday la
DuBols.

J. 8. Morrow was in Brookville
yesterday.

Isaac Norrln, of Curwensvlllu, was on '

our streets yestnrdny.
Sheriff Gotirley, of Brookvlllo, waa In

Reynoldsvillo yesterdoy.
Grocoryman William T. Cox and wlfsj

visited In DuBols Friday.

Scott McClelland, of Brookville, was
In Reynoldsville yostcrday.

James Robertson Is working at Frits
Henry, Westmoreland Co., Pa.

Miss Arietta Robinson, of Tioncsta,
Pa., is visiting relatives In this place.

John Evans, of St. Marys, spent Sun- -

day with his parents In Reynoldsvillo.

James M. Marsh, of Sllgo, Pa., was a
caller at THE STAR office last Thursday.

Elson Smith wus In Brookvlllo last
week writing somo life Insurance poli-

cies.
Geo. H. Mumlorff, of the Robinson &

MundorfT grocery, was In Pittsburg .

over Sunday.
Mrs. Mnrthn Frcso, of Ringgold visit-

ed her brother, S. V. Shiek, in this
place this week.

Mra. Goo. B. Mulford, of Bulfulo, N.
Y., la visiting her sister, Mrs. A. T. ,

Blng, on Grant street.
Mrs. D. W. Rlston visited her daugh-

ter, Mrs. M. M. Cribbs, InDuBola a few
duys during tho past week.

Mra. Hannah Prcscott, of Punxsu
(awney, Is visiting her daughter, Mrs'.

John M. Hays, In this pluce.

Chas. and Win. Kah were called to
Fulrniount Monday evening by the
serious Illness of tholr mother.

Mr. Ooergo W. Robinson, of Tlonesta,
spent Sunday with his brothers, D. F.
and S. S. Robinson, in this place.

Mrs. W. C. Gibson, of West Reynolds-

villo, was ut New Bethlehem Slonday
attending tho funeral of Mr. Hamilton.

Mra. George Wood and Miss Sarah
White, of Brookvlllo, spent Sunday
with Mrs. C. F. Hoffman, on Sixth
Btreet.

I. F. Dompsoy, A. V. R'y telegraph
operator at Oak Ridge, Is spending a
short vacation with hla parents in
West Reynoldsville.

William Martin nnd Fred. Butler are
now attending tho DuBola Business
College. Thoy go up In the morning
and return borne In the evening.

Dr. S. Reynolds. Henry Deible, Jacob
Delblo, C. Mitchell, and Henry Isoman
went to Mix Run yesterday to camp out
a week and hunt for bear and deer.

Father Brady, of Reynoldsville, wa
In New Bethlehem last week assisting
Father Ruddy In conducting forty-hou- r

devotion in the St. Charles church.
W. II. Snyder, Orin Snyder, and

their mother, Mrs. M. M. Snyder, of
Renova, spent Sunday with tho former's
mother-in-la- Mrs. J. B. Ay res, In this
placo.

A. G. Brown, who had charge of the
Prescottvlllo grist mill about four years
ago, and who afterwards lost his left
arm tn a mill at WilHnmsport, was In

town this woek. Mr. Brown is now a
commercial man.

Robt. B. Boer, freight and tleket
agent for the Union Pueifl'o raih-oa-

at Stromaburg, Neb., and Miss Minnie
A. Boer, telegraph operator at Hot
Springs, South Dakota, are visiting
their purents, Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Boer,
In West Reynoldsvillo.

Mr. and Mrs. Jumesj Degnan were.,
called to St. Marys lost Wednesday by
the death of Mrs. Joseph M. Madara,
sister of Mrs. Degnan. Mrs. Madara
died at her homo In St. Marys on Tues-

day evenfng of typhoid fever. Funeral
wus held In the Sacred ITcart church at
St. Marys Thursday morning.

narry L, Schlablg, of Buffalo, N. Y.,
Is visiting his parents In this p)ace.
Harry has a "game hand" and a sore
head which he received' by riding' hla
"bike" Into a ditch on one of tho streets
of Buffalo one night last week. The
ditch was dug to lay a gas pipe and
through neglect of some one there waa
no danger signal hung out.

Card of Tcanka.

We hereby give expression f our
thankfulness to the neighbor! and
friends who were so kind during the
Illness and after the death of oar son,
James R.

Mr. and Mrs R. J. Wisxman.

Leave Yaur Orders, i

I am now prepared to furnbh coal to
all parties in need of the same. Orders
loft with J. N. McEntlre, at Deemer & '

Co. 'a grocery, will receive prompt at- -

tention. G. W. Roller, Jr.
The persons who stole my Scotch-Cool- ie

female dog from Hopkins Nov.
3rd are known and are hereby notified '

it the dog Is not returned they will be.

arrested. JOHN L. SUFFER.

Robinson's for rubber goods.

See Milllrens $7.00 overcoats they
are worth $10.00.

Agency for the Eastman kodaks at
Stoke's.

$1.00 for a One fleeced wool suit ot
underwear at Bell's.

Hot foot wear at Robinson.'


